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Gas chromatographis separation OF dithiosd?amates OF some mstais 

Dithiccarbamatcs are a goup ot- compounds which possess interesting chemi- 
A 2nd biological propertiesI_ The extensive usage of these substances in the chemica! 
indu%y in rubber, synthetic fibrcs 2nd plastics and in 2gricuIture in pesticides arid 
herbicides h2s evoked 2~ increased imerest in their analysis. One of the methods 
used for he determination of dithiocarbamares is gas chromatography (GCf wfiich 
may 5e based on the an&y& of CS: formed on decomposition ofthe dithiocarb2mates’ 
3: on the andyAs of ethylcr?e-N,N’-thiourea formec’ from the injected samplej. 
piriv5& 2nd Kon&r$ used g2s chromatography for rhe ardlysis of propyl- 2nd 
isopropyl esters or some N,N-dialkyIdit~ocbamic acids. S-_IkyI N,N-diaIkyIdi- 
thiocarbamates h2ve been determtned by 2 combinatioa or‘GC 2nd mass spectrometry 
(MS)‘. X similar technique was wed for S-2kyI N-&yIdithiocarb2m2tes6. 

The analysis of chelated m2;2i comptexes by GC is 2 relatively new field’. Ko 
datz have been reported ou the application OF GC to the analysis of transition-metsi 
dithiocarbamnattx The aim of this note is to indicate the possibiIities and problems 
of GC analysis of N,N-ditthyldithiocsrbamates (DEDTC) of some metafs. 

Compounds of the ~ypt MfDEDTC)I were first studied, where h$ is a bivalent 
met& Fe, Cq Ni. Co, Zn: Cd or Pb. The compounds are unstable, thermal 2112lysis 
showing that with increesing tempera:ure they Erst mefr: 2nd &en decompose or? 
further heating. The rcttting points of *Ae compounds are listed in Table I; for GC 
atxdysis, 2 tcmperaiurc beiow the decomposition point was used. 
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Some of the compounds form dimers in Ehe solid state. IVhile NI(DEDTQ 
exhibits a monomeric structure in the s&d states. the compound CLI(DEDTC)~ 
shows a tendency to form dimers. [CLI(DED-I-C)~J~~. with two \veak bridging Cu-S 

bonds. The coxpound ZnfDEDTC),. or more correctIy written [Zn(DEDTCj2J2 in 
the solid state, has two b-idging Zn-S bonds which are of the same length as the 

other four Zn-S bonds in the compound lo. Vik ?t a!.IL showed by mass spectrometq 

that Zn(DEDTC), a30 forms dimcrs in the vapour phase, in which Cu(DEDTQ 
has a monomeric structure. This apparently shows that the ~‘eaK bridging CU-~ 

bonds cannot main’ain the dimeric structure In Ihe VapOUF phase. BF. combining GC 
with MS, a monomeric structure in the vapour phase has ASO b<ea confkmed12 for 

Ni(DEDTC),. 
Fig. I shows the GC of Ni(DEDTC): 2nd Zn(DEDTC), on the non-polar 

stationary phase SE-30 at 250:. The separaiion of N.N-diethyidithiocarbamates Of 

other metals is currently being studied. 
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